
Code Group Product Description  Price Incl VAT 

386705 Adhesive Marine Adhesive (SP003), 2x250ml
Marine Filler & Repair Kit

~Specially formulated for marine use

~Salt water resistant

~Slow to medium curing

~Can be painted with marine paint

~Repair pitted steel and aluminium boat 

hulls. Repair damaged car and caravan parts. 

Repair cracks in toilets, basins and baths

62,790                

386720 Adhesive Quickset White, 40ml

Is an high strength adhesive which sets 

quickly and adheres to most rigid materials 

like ceramics, stone, concrete, glass, fibre 

glass and metals.

~Best suited for heavy duty applications 

where surfaces are somewhat rough

~After mixing, it is thixotropic and has the 

consistency of soft butter

~Can be used to fill large gaps where repair 

requires both adhesive strength and filler

5,390                  

386730 Adhesive Steel Quickset(Epoxy), 40ml

Is a high performance adhesive, metal filler 

and mender.  It is formulated to set hard 

and match the colour of most ferrous 

metals.

~Quick setting adhesive metal filler and 

mender

~Sets very hard and matches the colour of 

most ferrous metals

~Sets rigidly and can facilitate filing, sawing, 

machining and sanding within 2 hours

5,190                  

386735 Tape Rubber Tape, Self-Fusing(0.5mmx19mmx1.6m)

Is "self-fusing".   It fuses (amalgamates)  to 

itself once wrapped  and has 1001 uses. 

~Self-fusing Rubber Tape 

~Will not unwrap or come loose 

~Ideal for fixing leaking pipes and making 

handle grips. Other uses include; sealing 

cables and insulating wires, sealing coolant 

pipes and insulating spark plug leads.

7,990                  

386740 Adhesive Pratlock Screw Lock GR 0-6, 50g

Typically for screws in the 0-6 mm size 

range. Prevents loosening due

to vibration.  Seals the thread and retards 

corrosion.

~Low Strength (Purple lid)

~Typically for screws in the 0-6mm size 

range

~Prevents loosening due to vibration

~Seals the thread and retards corrosion

7,890                  

386745 Adhesive Pratlock Nut Lock GR 6-10, 50g
Typically for M6-M10 nuts and bolts. Allows 

disassembly using standard tools.

~Medium Strength (Blue lid)

~Typically for M6-M10 nuts and bolts

~Allows disassembly using standard tools

~Use on nuts and bolts

7,990                  

386750 Adhesive Pratlock Studlock GR 10-20, 50g

Typically for M1O-M20 studs and bolts.  

Disassembly difficult without heat. Use on 

studs, bolts and threaded pipe fittings.

~High Strength (White lid)

~Typically for M10-M20 studs and bolts

~Disassembly difficult without heating

~Use on studs, bolts and threaded pipe 

fittings

8,790                  

386760 Adhesive Pratlock Studlock 10-20, 10g

Typically for M1O-M20 studs and bolts.  

Disassembly difficult without heat. Use on 

studs, bolts and threaded pipe fittings.

~High Strength (White lid)

~Typically for M10-M20 studs and bolts

~Disassembly difficult without heating

~Use on studs, bolts and threaded pipe 

fittings

2,390                  

386770 Adhesive Flexiseal White, 400g
Is a top quality permanently flexible sealant 

with good adhesive properties
8,790                  

386775 Adhesive Wonda Fix, 30ml

It’s outstanding adhesive properties coupled 

with it’s flexibility makes it a unique bonding 

and shock resistant repair system.

~Tough, yet flexible adhesive

~Patents have been granted in most 

developed countries

~Outstanding adhesive properties

~Flexibility makes it a unique bonding and 

shock resistant repair system

~Cures to a tough, hard but flexible rubber

3,200                  

386780 Adhesive Powda Bond, Repair Kit

Is an instant repair system which can be 

used either as a two part kit for filling gaps 

or a single adhesive for bonding.

~Adhesive and powder filler repair kit 

~Can be used as either a two part kit or 

single adhesive 

~Sets ultra fast 

~Can be painted 

~Can be sanded or filed 

~Can be exposed to water once hardened

9,000                  

386785 Adhesive Special Perfomance Adhesive (SP001), 40ml

Is a Special Performance (SP) slow curing 

adhesive which is ultra resistant to 

immersion in water and chemicals.  It even 

resists most strong acids (including battery 

acid.) 

~Exceptionally resistant to diesel, oil, 

battery acid, water and paraffin 

~Resistant to prolonged immersion in water 

once cured 

~Adheres well to most rigid materials 

~Repair lead acid battery casings. Repair 

rigid parts of swimming pool plumbing. Coat 

metal battery housings and prevent 

corrosion.

5,090                  
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380001 Filter Pratley Clinofish (25kg Bag)

It is a direct substitute for fish pond filter 

media that scavenges toxic ammonia from 

pond water. It is a true 21st century filter 

medium with both ion exchange and 

superior mechanical filtration properties.

~It reduces fish mortality rates

~It dramatically improves pond water clarity

~It eliminates excess algae

~It is the ideal substrate for biological filters

~You do your part to help the environment

~It removes toxic heavy metals from the 

water

~It can be used over again

49,290                

386795 Tape Rubber Band (34mmx3.2mmx1.6m)

High toughness with incredible strength and 

an immediate self fusing characteristic. 

Typical electric strength of 6.6 kV/mm.

~Tough, insulating and self-amalgamating 

tape

~Ideal for insulating busbars, transformer 

bushing/cable tail connectors, cable sheath 

cuts and cable ends

~It can also be used for sealing low pressure 

water pipes etc.

~Typical electric strength 6.6/KV/mm

~Packed in strong re-usable containers

24,790                

386805 Adhesive Pratley 1-2-3 Dispenser 15ml

An easy three step bonding sytem which 

requires no

mixing and will join almost anything 

including most

plastics.  (It is suited to well matching 

surfaces

only and has no gap filling capabilities.)

~Tough Acrylic, 3rd generation adhesive

~Easy 3 step bonding system

~Excellent on aluminium and will join 

almost all ~well matched surfaces!

~Will bond on mild oily surfaces

~Note: Shelf life of between 1 and 3 years, 

depending on storage temperature peaks.

6,990                  

386810 Pratley Ezeebond Dispenser 20ml

A sophi st i cat ed,  hi ghperformance, 3rd 

generation toughened acrylic

adhesive.  Being tough, it can withstand 

impact and

is used in aerospace and defence 

applications.  It is

ideal for replacing spot welds and rivets 

with a line

bond.

~Sophisticated, 3rd generation, ultra high 

performance adhesive

~Ideal for bonding reasonably well mating 

surfaces

~Can replace spot welds and rivets

~Exceptional adhesive on most rigid 

plastics, fibre glass and aluminium

~Can tolerate oily surfaces

~Can tolerate minor gap filling

6,990                  

386820 Pratliperl 10Kg

Pratliperl is a unique ultra lightweight and 

insulating material of volcanic origin.  A 

deposit of which is found at only one 

location in South Africa and nowhere else.  

Unlike ordinary Perlite materials found 

throughout the world, Pratliperl is unique in 

that it is well suited for use with Cement. 

~Exceptional thermal insulation. 

~Energy saving “green” product.

~Ultra lightweight;  reduces high rise 

structural building costs. 

~Nailable. 

~Completely fireproof. 

~Durable.

~Good acoustic properties.

~Easy to apply. 

~May be gunited when applied to large 

surfaces (e.g. mine tunnels).

54,000                
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